
Date___22.4.2020 Class8Physics

solutionsofpreviousassignment

Chapter1(Matter)

Q.1.Sublimation

Q2.Condensation

Q.3.Naptheline

Q.4.Sublimationistheprocessinwhichasolidwhenheated,directlychangesintoitsvapour

state,withoutchangingtoliquid.Asforexample,camphor,whenheated,directlychangesto

vapour.

Chapter2(physicalquantitiesmeasurements)

Q1Therelativedensityofasubstanceisdefinedastheratioofthedensityofthesubstanceto

thedensityofwater.

Q2.Answerisgiven.

Q3.Theratioofthemassofanyvolumeofthesubstancetothemassofanequalvolumeof

water.

(b).Verticallydownwards.

(c).Verticallyupwards.

Q4.Buoyantforceisappliedbytheliquidonthebody,immersedinit,intheupwarddirection.

Sobuoyantforceiscalledupthrust.



2ndassignment

Class8

Chapter3(Forceandpressure)

Forceisacausewhichtendstoresultinmovementorchangeinsizeorshapeofabody.Aforce

whenappliedinastationarybodycancausemotioninitorifthebodyisinmotion,can

producemotionofabodyorcanchangeboththespeedanddirectionofmotion.Aforcedoes

notchangethemassofthebodyonwhichitisapplied.Wecannotseeaforcebutwecan

understandtheeffectofforce.

TheS.Iunitofforceisnewton.symbolisN.OneNewtonisdefinedastheforcewhichwhen

appliedonamovingbodyofmass1kginthedirectionofitsmotion,increasesitsspeedby1m

persecondinonesecond.Weknowthatearthattractseachbodytowardsitscentre.Theforce

ofattractionexertedonabodybyearthiscalledtheweightofthebodyortheforceofgravity

thatactsonthebody.

Weknowthatifaforceisappliedonastationarybody,itstartsmovinginthedirectionofthe

appliedforcebutifthebodyisnotfreetomovebutispivotedatapoint,ifiheforceisappliedat

asuitablepoint,itbeginstoturnaboutthatpoint.Thusaforcehasaturningeffectonabody

whichisnotfreetomoveinastraightlinebutispivotedatapointaboutwhichitcanturn.

Theturningeffectofaforceonabodydependsonthefollowingfactors.

1.Themagnitudeoftheforceapplied____Largerthemagnitudeoftheforceapplied,moreisthe

turningeffectonthebody.

2.Theperpendiculardistanceoftheforcefrom thepivotedpoint____Largertheperpendicular

distanceofpointatwhichtheforceisapplied,from thepivotedpoint,moreistheturningeffect.

MOMENTOFFORCE__Themomentofaforceisequaltotheproductofthemagnitudeofthe

forceandtheperpendiculardistanceoftheforcefrom thepivotedpoint.

Unitofmomentofforce___TheS.Iunitofmomentofforceisnewton×metre.Inshortform Nm.

Pressure__Toknowaboutpressurefirstwehavetoknowaboutthrust.Aforcecanbeapplied

inanydirection.Iftheforceisappliedinadirectionnormaltothesurface,theforceiscalled

thrust.Moretheeffectofagiventhrustonasurfacemoremorepressureisgivenonthesurface

bythethrust.Similarlyoppositeisalsotrue.



Pressureisdefinedasthethrustperunitarea.ItisdenotedbytheletterP.

TheS.IunitofpressureisNewton/metresquare.

Thepressureonasurfacedependsonthefollowingtwofactors.

1.Ontheareaofthesurfaceonwhichthrustacts.

2.Onthemagnitudeofthrustactingonthesurface.

HW (Assignment)

1.Defineforce.Writeit'sS.Iunit.

2.Writetheeffectsofforce.

3.DefineoneNewtonforce

4.Whatisforceofgravity?Whatisitsanothername?

5.Whenaforcecancreateaturningeffect?

6.Onwhichfactorstheturningeffectofabodydepends?

7.Definemomentofaforce.

8.Whatistheunitofmomentofforce?

9.Whatisthrust?

10.Whatispressure?Whatisthedifferencebetweenthrustandpressure?

11.Whatarethefactorsonwhichthepressureonasurfacedepends?

DEPENDENCEOFPRESSUREONTHEAREAOFSURFACE.

Pressureexertedbyabodydependsonthesurfaceareaonwhichthethrustofthebodyacts.

Smallerthesurfacearea,moreisthepressureexertedbythethrustandlargerthesurfacearea,

lessureisthepressureexertedbythesamethrust.

DEPENDENCEOFTHEPRESSUREONTHETHRUST.

Greaterthethrustonasurfacemoreisthepressureonitwhilesmallerthethrustonthesurface

,lessisthepressureonit.

Someexamplesinourdailylife

Anailhasoneendpointedandsharpwhiletheotherendisblunt.Onapplyingforce,thepointed

endwillexertgreaterpressureastheareaofcontactissmallandhenceitwillgodeepintothe



givensurface.Sodecreaseinareaincreasesthepressure.

Heavytruckhassixtoeighttyresinsteadoftheconventionalfourtyres.Morenumbersoftyres

areusedtoincreasetheareaofcontactandtherebyreducethepressureontheground.
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Solution of CHAPTER-1 (RATIONAL NUMBERS) 

❖ EX. 1.1 → 8)  

 



 
 

❖ EX. 1.2 → 7)  



 
 

❖ EX. 1.3 → 6) 
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❖ EX. 1.4 → 7)  
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❖ EX. 1.5 →  4)  YOU CAN WRITE ANY NUMBER. Such as , 0, , ,  etc.4
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❖ EX. 1.6 →  5)  
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HOTS →    2  

 



 

 

CHAPTER-3 (SQUARES AND SQUARE ROOTS) 

If a natural number m can be expressed as n2, where n is also a natural number, then m is a square number 
Example : 1= =1×1;12 9= =3×3;32 =( = ×   etc.4
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Thus, we can say that square of a number is the product of the number itself.  

The numbers 1, 4, 9, 16 ... are square numbers. These numbers are also called perfect squares. 

But, remember all the natural numbers are not perfect squares. 

A perfect square can always be expressed as the product of pairs of equal prime factors. 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 

SOLVE YOURSELVES 

EX.-3.1 

1) Which of the following natural numbers are perfect squares? Give reasons in support of your answer: 
i)   729 ii)    243 

       2)    Show that each of the following numbers is a perfect square. Also find the number whose square is the given number: 

       i)    1764 ii)    3025 

       3)    Find the smallest natural number by which 1008 should be multiplied to make it a perfect square. 

       4)    Find the smallest natural number by which 5808 should be divided to make it a perfect square. Also, find the number  

               whose square is the resulting number. 
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Q .1 . ১০ টি পশুর নাম লেখ া । 

         (Write 10 animals  name ) 

 উঃ- স িংহ , বাঘ , হাসি , সিরাফ , গন্ডার , গরু , সবড়াে , কুকুর , ভলু্লক , সিম্পাসি । 

Q .2 . ১০ টি পাস র নাম লেখ া । 

          ( Write 10 birds name ) 

 উঃ- ময়ূর , কাকািুয়া , ময়না , টিয়া , লপেঁচা , চড়ুই , কাক , বক , মাছরাঙা , লকাসকে । 

Q . 3 .  ািসিখনর নাম লেখ া । 

           ( Write 7 days name ) 

 উঃ- রসববার , ল ামবার , মঙ্গেবার , বুধবার , বৃহস্পসিবার , শুক্রবার , িসনবার । 

 

HOMEWORK 

Q.1 . ক লেখক েঁঁ  পর্যন্ত লেখ া । ( ২ বার ) 

        ( Write ক to েঁঁ   2 times ) 

Q.2 . ৫ টি পশু ও ৫ টি পাস র নাম লেখ া । 

         ( Write 5 animals and 5 birds name ) 
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Dear students, Welcome to class 8. I hope that you all are fine and please be safe. Hope to see
you all soon but till then let’s start our studies.

In class 7 we studied about the Medieval Period and now in the present class we will study 
about the Modern Period of History.
In Europe the Modern Time Period began with the end of the Dark Age that is from 15th 
century and it continuous till the present day. While in India the Modern Time Period began 
from 18th century that is from British conquest. Many sources are available for this time 
period. 

A PERIOD OF TRANSITION
 
For the Modern Period of History ample sources are available. These sources are again 
divided into two groups- 1. Primary sources and 2. Secondary sources.
Primary Sources: These sources provide first hand accounts or reports for an event of a time
period in history. e.g administrative records, archaeological sources, surveys, legal 
documents, diaries and accounts of travellers and eyewitness accounts.
Secondary Sources: These sources are based on primary sources. They explain, discuss, 
describe, analyise the primary sources. e.g books, newspapers, magazines, letters and 
pamphlets, reports and reviews, films and photographs.

During the Dark Age the mighty Roman empire was broken, there were barbarian attacks in 
most part of Europe, feudalism made the life of common and poor people miserable. 
Churches became powerful and corrupt. They discouraged rational and scientific thinking. 
This was the time period when a new wave of thinking affected every aspect of life of the 
people and marked the beginning of the modern age. This new age was known as 
Renaissance.

Renaissance marked the beginning of the modern period. It began in Italy around 14th century
and then spread to other parts of Europe. Renaissance was based on the characteristics of 
Humanism, Rationalism, Scientific spirit and Spirit of inquiry. It had its impact on every 
aspect of people’s life and there was development in the field of art, architecture, sculpture, 
literature, science and technology and it also marked the beginning of the age of exploration 
and discovery. Also because of renaissance the Roman Catholic Church felt the need to bring 
about major changes within and reform the Church. This religious movement was known as 
Reformation.

The next part of this chapter will be continued in the next download. 





















                                                                 

                                                      2nd HOME ASSIGNMENT – 2020-2021 

                                               CLASS –VIII   SUBJECT – ENGLISH LANGUAGE   

                               (SOLUTIONS TO THE EXERCISES OF CHAPTER- 3 ADJECTIVES  DATE- 21.04.20 )                                                                                                                                                                        

                                                                                                                                                 

EXERCISE 1. Fil in the blanks with the Adjectives opposite in meaning to the bold words :-                       

1. The bread is not fresh . It is stale .                                                                                                                                                 

2. A live ass is better than a dead lion .                                                                                                     

3. A well is deep whereas a pond is shallow .                                                                                                                 

4. The land was not fertile , it was barren .                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

5. You will not succeed if you are lazy . You must be active .                                                                                                                      

EXERCISE 2 . Pick out the Adjectives in the following sentences by underlining them and 

identify their kinds :-                                                                                                                                                                                     

1. The cricketers had enough practice .           Quantity                                                                                                               

2. Please give me some rice .                              Quantity                                                                                                                       

3.Ten passengers got into the bus .                    Number                                                                                                     

4. Ripe  mangoes are tasty .                                   Quality                                                                                                                           

5. The drama was enjoyable .                                Quality                                                                                                                                                                                    

6.The chimpanzee is an intelligent animal .         Quality                                                                                                                                  

7. It was dangerous to continue  the journey in this torrential rain .   Quantity                                                                                                        

8.  I was several miles away from the sea .                       Number                                                                                                                                                   

9. You take great care of your younger brother .               Quantity                                                                                                                                                                               

!0. This is the second edition of the book .                 Demonstrative , Number                                                                                                           

11. He lives in yonder house .                                         Demonstrative                                                                                                   

12. We don’t like such friendship .                                Demonstrative                                                                                                                       

13. Rekha and Rani are in the same class .                   Demonstrative                                                                                  

14. Some girls don’t participate in the games .              Number                                                                                                                            

15. The mansion has an indoor pool .                             Quality                                                                         

                                                              3rd HOME ASSIGNMENT 2020-2021              

                                                       CLASS -VIII      SUBJECT – ENGLISH LANGUAGE                                                                                                                     

CHAPTER -3   THE ADJECTIVES                                                                                                                                                   

DATE – 22.04.20                                                                                                                                                                           

5 . DISTRIBUTIVE ADJECTIVES                                                                                                                                         

Adjectives that show the particular persons or things from a group  are taken one at a time .                  



e.g.  Every player did his best in the match .                                                                                                               

6.  INTERROGATIVE ADJECTIVES                                                                                                                                      

If an INTERROGATIVE PRONOUN is followed by a NOUN in an INTERROGATIVE  SENTENCE  it 

becomes an  INTERROGATIVE ADJECTIVES .  e.g. Whose bag did the thief steal ?                                                      

NOTE :- WHAT ,WHICH and WHOSE are  INTERROGATIVE ADJECTIVES  .                                                              

7. POSSESSIVE ADJECTIVES                                                                                                                                                   

POSSESSIVE ADJECTIVES show POSSESSION or OWNERSHIP . They answer the question –

WHOSE ?   e.g. My car needs repairs .                                                                                                                                                                                   

8. PROPER ADJECTIVES                                                                                                                                                          

Proper adjectives are PROPER NOUNS used as  Adjective form of  PROPER NOUNS .                                   

e.g. He is an Indian .            (Proper Noun )                                                                                                                                                            

He is an Indian soldier .      ( Proper Adjective )                                                                                                                

NOTE :- A, AN and THE are sometimes called DEMONSTRATIVE ADJECTIVES  and are als called  

ARTICLES . They are placed before Nouns in sentences .                                                                                                       

EXERCISE 1.  Fill in the blanks with Proper Adjectives :-                                                                                                                       

1. Priya is an ___________citizen .                                                                                                          

2.The __________ batsman played well .                                                                                                               

3. My friend introduced me to ___________cuisine .                                                                                                                               

4. The church is an excellent example of  _____________ architecture .                                                                 

5. I enjoyed the _______food .                                                                                                                                                

EXERCISE 2. Correct the errors  in the following sentences :-                                                                          

1. She had only few rupees left .                                                                                                                                                                                                          

2. This is the last edition of the book .                                                                                                                                              

3. The  boy has not any book .                                                                                                                                                                 

4. I like to eat France fries .                                                                                                                                     

5. The four first boys were selected .                                                                                                                                                                         

6.  I ate whole apple . 


